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COMPARATIVE STRUCTURAL STUDIES ON HUMAN GASTRIC 
PROTEOLYTIC ENZYMES AND THEIR ZYMOGEN
CHAPTER I  
INTRODUCTION
An elucidation  of the s tru c tu ra l d ifferences between zymogens 
and th e i r  a c tiv a tio n  products should contribute to  our understanding 
of the re la tio n sh ip  between the chemical s truc tu re  of p ro te ins and 
th e ir  b io log ica l a c t iv i ty .  A comparison of s tru c tu ra l d ifferences be­
fore and a f te r  ac tiv a tio n  i s  now possib le fo r  several zymogens of the 
d igestive t r a c t  including pepsinogen, trypsinogen, chymotrypsinogen 
and procarboxypeptidase la rg e ly  as a re su lt  of the work of Northrop, 
Kunitz, H e rrio tt, Desnuolle and Neurath (1 -4 ). These conçarisons pro­
vide an in sig h t in to  the nature of the ac tiv a tio n  process. The activa­
tio n  is  in  each case catalyzed by p ro teo ly tic  enzymes which hydrolyze 
a lim ited  number of peptide bonds. Most of the p o te n tia lly  suscep­
t ib le  bonds are not attacked which suggests th a t they are pro tected  
as a re s u lt  of the configuration of the  p ro te in . A major aspect of 
the problem under consideration is  whether th is  configuration and 
the enzym atically active  configuration are present p r io r  to  ac tiva ­
tio n .
S tru c tu ra l changes resu ltin g  from the ac tiv a tio n  of zymogens 
can be studied by en^loying physico-chemical techniques such as methods
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of sedimentation, d iffu sion , viscometry, electrophoresis and op tica l 
ro ta to ry  dispersion. Other techniques used to  detect conformational 
changes include immunological stud ies and chemical m odifications of 
susceptible groups. A lterations in  the primary struc tu res can be 
detected by end groiç analysis methods and by amino acid  conçosition 
s tu d ies . I f  re la tiv e ly  large fragments are s p l i t  o ff in  the activa­
tio n  process, th e ir  s iz e , shape, end group character and chemical 
composition can also be studied by the above methods. The detection 
of free amino acids and those contained in  small peptides should con­
firm  changes in  the primary s truc tu re  of an activated  zymogen which 
are not accounted fo r by the composition of other ac tiva tion  products.
The above techniques have been applied to  studies on the 
ac tiva tion  of several pancreatic  zymogens including trypsinogen, 
chymotrypsinogen and procarboxypeptidase (2-4 ). The primary event 
in  the ac tiva tion  of both porcine and bovine trypsinogen i s  the 
hydrolysis of a ly sy l-iso leucine  bond resu ltin g  in  the lib e ra tio n  of 
an amino term inal hexa-or octapeptide. A corresponding event in  the 
ac tiva tion  of bovine chymotrypsinogen A and B is  the s p l i t t in g  of an 
arg inyl-iso leucine bond, but in  th is  case an amino term inal cystine 
residue prevents the lib e ra tio n  of a pep tide. In a l l  four of these 
cases the enzyme vftiich i s  formed has an amino term inal iso leucy l- 
valyl-glycine sequence. The significance of th is  sequence is  un­
certa in  but Labouesse e t  a l .  (5) have recen tly  reported data suggest­
ing th a t the ion ization  s ta te  of the amino term inal iso leucine of iT- 
chymotrypsin controls both the conformation of the enzyme and i t s  
c a ta ly tic  p ro p e rtie s . The above changes in  chemical s truc tu re  appar­
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en tly  induce conformational changes Wiich have been detected by mea­
surements of op tica l ro ta tio n  and hydrodynamic p ro p ertie s , Neurath 
and Dixon (6) suggest th a t the changes observed in  op tica l ro ta tio n  
re su lt  from the formation of a more nearly  h e lic a l configuration in  
the enzyme which permits the in te rac tio n  of h is tid in e  and serine side 
chains forming the active  s i t e .
The activa tion  of bovine pancreatic  p rocarbo j^ep tidase  A 
is  even more conçlex due to  the occurrence of the zymogen in  a pecu liar 
s ta te  of aggregation (3 ), A ctivation of the zymogen with try p sin  may 
produce an endopeptidase, an exopeptidase (carboxypeptidase) or an 
enzyme with both types of a c tiv i ty , depending on the ac tiv a tio n  con­
d itio n s . The formation of the exopeptidase alone occurs with extensive 
degradation of the zymogen.
Hog pepsinogen and pepsin have been studied extensively 
over a period of more than th ir ty  years. H errio tt pioneered the 
study of the ac tiva tion  of hog pepsinogen in  1938 (7 ,8 ). Since then 
several physico-chemical p roperties of pepsin including the sedimen­
ta tio n  co effic ien t, the d iffusion  c o e ffic ien t, the molecular weight, 
the in tr in s ic  v isco sity  and the o p tic a l ro ta tio n  have been reported 
by a number of workers (9 ). The amino acid  conposition, number of 
chains and the N- and C-terminal sequences have been determined fo r 
both pepsin and i t s  precursor (9 ). These re su lts  show th a t each 
consists of only one chain and th a t  pepsin apparently co n stitu tes  
the C-terminal p a rt of the pepsinogen molecule. Knowledge of confor­
mational differences is  lim ited  to  th a t obtained from studies of 
op tica l ro ta to ry  p roperties (8), e ffe c t of iodination  of pepsinogen
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on enzyme a c t iv i ty  and reactions of pepsinogen and pepsin with a n ti­
pepsinogen antibodies (10). These stud ies ind icate  th a t  conformational 
a lte ra tio n s  involve only lim ited  portions of the molecule.
The study of homogeneous preparations of human g a s tric  pro­
te o ly tic  enzymes was not in i t ia te d  u n t i l  1957 when Richmond e t a l .  (11) 
succeeded in  completely separating two p ro teo ly tic  enzymes, pepsin and 
g a s tr ic s in  from human g a s tr ic  ju ic e . G astricsin  was c ry s ta lliz e d  and 
p a r t ia l ly  characterized by Tang e t a l .  (12). I t  was shown to  d if fe r  
from pepsin in  pH optimum, e lectrophoresis m igration on paper and heat 
in ac tiv a tio n . In  1962 Tang and Tang (13) reported the p u rif ic a tio n  
and p roperties  of a zymogen from human g a s tr ic  mucosa which when 
ac tiva ted  produced both g a s tr ic s in  and human pepsin . I t  i s  the purpose 
of th is  study to  determine and compare the s tru c tu ra l p roperties of
human pepsin, g a s tr ic s in  and th e ir  zymogen. The re s u lts  of th is  study, 
presented in  the following pages, include the determ ination of the 
sedimentation c o e ffic ien t; d iffusion  co effic ien t; in tr in s ic  v iscosity ; 
amino acid  composition; molecular weight by various methods ; and the 
carboxyl term inal sequence of amino acids fo r each of these three 
p ro te in s, the zymogen, g a s tr ic s in  and pepsin.
CHAPTER I I  
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
M aterials
Human G astric  Juice 
Samples of human g a s tr ic  ju ice were obtained from p a tie n ts  a t 
the University H ospital and the Veterans' Administration H ospital in 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. The g a s tr ic  ju ice was maintained a t  4°. 
Samples from several p a tie n ts  were pooled, dialyzed against d is t i l l e d  
water, and lyophilized .
Human G astric  Mucosa 
Human stomachs were supplied by hosp ita ls  in  Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma. The p rin c ip a l source of human g a s tr ic  mucosa was the  normal 
portion of stomach specimens removed during the gastrectomy o f u lcer 
p a tien ts  a t  the Veterans' Adm inistration H ospita l. Post mortem examina­
tions a t the U niversity H ospital provided another source. Stomachs, 
from u lcer p a tien ts  a t  S t. Anthony's H ospital, which had been pre­
served in  formaldehyde, served as a th ird  source of g a s tr ic  mucosa.
Carboxypeptidase 
Carboxypeptidase A (5x cryst.HaO susp .) was obtained from 
Mann Research Laboratories, New York 6, N. Y.
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Bovine Hemoglobin 
Bovine hemoglobin was obtained from Pentex Incorporated, 
Kankakee, 111.
N,N-diethylaminoethylcellulose (DEAE-cellulose)
DEAE-cellulose was purchased from Eastman Organic Chemicals, 
Rochester 3» N. Y.
Methods
Preparation of Human Pepsin and G astricsin  
Human pepsin and g a s tric s in  were prepared by the frac tiona tion  
of human g astric  juice with an ion-exchange column of Amberlite IRC-50 
(XE-6^) according to  a modified procedure of Richmond e t (11) 
as described by Tang e t a l .  (12). An attençtwas made to  fu rther 
pu rify  the human pepsin by passing i t  through a DEAE-cellulose column, 
which had been equilib rated  with aceta te  buffer pH 5*3, and e lu ting  i t  
with a NaCl gradient. No fu rth er p u rif ic a tio n  was achieved.
Preparation of Zymogen 
The zymogen was prepared from human g a s tr ic  mucosal tissu e  
by ex traction  with O.IM NaHCÔ  so lu tion , p rec ip ita tio n  in  80$ 
satu rated  (NH^)2S0Zt, so lu tion , and chromatographic separation on a 
DEAE-cellulose column according to  the procedure described by Tang 
and Tang (13). Some of the DEAE-chromatographed zymogen was fu rther 
p u rif ied  on a Sephadex G-75 column.
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P ro teo ly tic  A ctiv ity  
The p ro teo ly tic  a c tiv i ty  of g a s tr ic s in  and human pepsin was 
determined by a modified procedure of Anson and Mirsky (14) as des­
cribed by Tang and Tang (13). The zymogen was activa ted  by incuba­
tio n  in  a pH 2 ,5 , 0.2M sodium c itra te  bu ffer fo r 10 minutes p rio r  
to  measuring p ro teo ly tic  a c tiv i ty  as described above.
Nitrogen Determination 
Nitrogen was determined by the method developed by Lang 
(15). The digestion  mixture contains 40 g K2S0z*., 2 ml selenium 
oxychloride, 250 ml H2O and 250 ml H2S0/ .̂ Sançles containing 1 to  
10/ig  of nitrogen are added to  0.2 ml of the digestion mixture.
The tubes are heated in  a sand bath a t a tenperature between 100° 
and 200° u n ti l  a l l  of the water has evaporated. Marbles are placed 
on the mouths of the digestion tubes and the tenperature i s  increased 
to  about 300° .  A fter a 1-2 hour digestion period a t th is  tenperature 
the tubes are cooled to  room temperature. To the acid d igest is  
added 1.4 ml of water followed by the rapid addition of 5»0 ml of 
N essle r's  reagent. The tubes are protected  from lig h t fo r th i r ty  
minutes and then read a t 420 zyi.
Protein  Concentration 
P rotein concentration was determined spectrophotom etrically 
a t  280 up in  a Hitachi-Perkin-Elmer Model 139 spectrophotometer apply­




The d ensities of so lu tions were measured a t  15° and 25° 
with 2 and 5 nil pycnometers. Extrapolations were made using the 
re su lts  of the above determinations fo r the values used a t  other 
tenpera tu res.
V iscosity  Measurements 
V iscosity  measurements were made with an Ostwald viscometer 
having a flow time fo r 3 ml of water of 207.0 sec a t 6.9°• The 
average deviation was about 0.25 sec fo r  five  readings. All solu­
tio n s and buffers were f i l te r e d  through s in te red  glass before being 
p ip e tted  in to  the viscometer. A volume of 3 ml of so lu tion  or
d is t i l l e d  water was used fo r each determ ination. The viscometer was 
cleaned with chromic acid cleaning so lu tion  and rinsed several times 
with d is t i l le d  water and f in a lly  acetone before the in troduction  of 
each so lu tion . The experiments were e ith e r  carried  out in  a constant 
cold room a t  6 . 9° t  0 . 1° or in  a water bath a t  room tenperature or a t 
0 .0 ° .
The v isc o s itie s  of bu ffer so lu tions were calcu lated  accord­
ing to  the equation;
where t^  and ^  are the v isc o s ity , outflow time and density  of 
d i s t i l l e d  water, respective ly , and )j, t  and P are corresponding 
values fo r the bu ffer so lu tion .
The v isc o s itie s  of pepsin, g a s tr ic s in  and zymogen were studied 
in  water and in  b u ffer so lu tio n s . The b u ffer solutions used were Na"̂ ,
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CĤ COO", Cl” , pH 5oO with an ionic strength  of 0.1 for pepsin and 
g a s tr ic s in  0.2M K ,̂ HPO^", pH 7.5 fo r zymogen. The data were 
p lo tted  as 1^p/C against C, idiere T\sp is  the sp ec ific  v isco sity  and 
C is  the concentration in  grams per ml of so lu tion . X̂ sp is  deter­
mined as t - to / tg  where t  and t^  are so lu tion  and solvent flow times, 
respec tive ly . The in tr in s ic  v isco sity , is  equal to  the value of
th is  p lo t a t  zero concentration plus a correction  fac to r, (1-V/^)/ 
which a rises  because the so lu tion  and solvent have d iffe ren t 
d e n s itie s . In th is  fac to r is  the solvent density  and V is  the 
p a r t ia l  specific  volume of the p ro te in , idiich i s  0.73 ml per g, based 
on amino acid compositions, fo r each of the p ro teins studied. The 
correction fac to r in  each instance was equal to  0.003 d l/g . The 
ax ia l ra tio  of each pro tein  was determined from the parameter ^  which 
is  calculated from the re la tio n  ( l 6 )
Ns£o.wf?^l/3)?o
’l^/3 (l-v2yeo) (100)1 /3  
where ^  and Pq are the v iscosity  and density  of the solvent respect­
ively , N is  Avogadro's number, Is the value of the sedimentation
co effic ien t in  water a t 20° and M is  the molecular weight.
Diffusion
Diffusion is  the tran s fe r  of m aterial which occurs whenever 
a concentration gradient e x is ts  in  a so lu tion  and idiich tends to  equal­
ize the concentration everytriiere. The d iffusion  coeffic ien t, D, is  
a measure of the mass of solute transported  across a plane of known 
cross section in  a given period of time under the influence of a known
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driving force . At a given temperature, the driving force for the 
diffusion of a pro tein  so lu tion  is  e sse n tia lly  equal to  the concentra­
tion  gradient. The free  diffusion  method, which is  used in  these 
e:qperiments , is  based on P ick 's  second law of d iffusion
where the ra te  of change of concentration with time is  re la ted  to the 
ra te  a t  which the concentration gradient is  changing with position ,
X, in the c e l l .  These experiments involve both schlieren  and Rayleigh 
op tica l systems. The d iffusion  ejqperiments were performed with e ith e r 
an u ltracen trifuge  (with a synthetic  boundary c e l l)  or a T iselius 
electrophoresis c e l l .  In the former case, the apparent d iffusion 
coeffic ien t, D app, was calculated from schlieren  pa ttern s with the 
equation
Tiihere A is  the area under the boundary, Hmav, i s  the maximum ordinate 
of the gradient curve, w is  the angular ve loc ity  of the u ltracen trifu g e , 
and t  is  the time in  seconds. In the l a t t e r  s tud ies , using the Spinco 
Model H electrophoresis-d iffusion  instrument, the fac to r ( l-« ^ s t) , 
which is  an adjustment fo r the e ffe c t of sedimentation on d iffusion , 
is  ignored. The D app calculated according to  the equation above 
was f i r s t  corrected fo r zero time inperfection . This was done by 
p lo ttin g  D app against l / t  to  determine the true  t^  which was then 
used to  recalculate  D app. The D app. values were then fu rth er co rrect­
ed to  d iffusion coeffic ien ts  corresponding to  a tenperature of 20° in  
a solvent with the v isco sity  of water, according to  the following
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equation (1?)
1̂20,w = Dapp. L ? r +  t )  fn fo T ^ )
lAiere t  is  tençera tu re , ( )^solv./)^-jj) is  the re la tiv e  v isc o s ity  of 
solvent and water and ( Y)t,w/)^20 ,w) the re la tiv e  v isco sity  of
water a t temperature t  and a t  20° .
Diffusion co effic ien ts  from Rayleigh pa ttern s were ca lcu la t­
ed by the method of Longsworth (18) as described by Schachman (1?). 
Conputations by th is  method involve the assumption th a t the concentra­
tio n  d is tr ib u tio n  in  the boundary is  Gaussian and therefore  Tables 
of P robability  Functions (19) were used.
Most of these studies were performed with the Model H 
electrophoresis-d iffusion  instrum ent. E ither the standard c e l l  or 
the micro c e l l  were used depending on the amount of m ateria l av a ilab le . 
The experimental procedures used were e sse n tia lly  those described by 
Schachman (17). A r t i f ic ia l  sharpening of the boundary was performed 
fo r each experiment. About 15 ml were used in  the standard c e l l  and 
about 3 ml in  the micro c e l l .  A ll experiments were performed a t  0.1° 
a f te r  d ia ly s is  against the same bu ffer fo r a t  le a s t  24 hours. The 
buffers used were the same as those used fo r sedimentation s tu d ies . 
Eight or more photographs were taken during a 2-3 day period . A 
few photographs were made soon a f te r  the f in a l  sharpening of the 
boundary was conpleted and the d iffusion  c e l l  iso la te d . These photo­
graphs provided a means fo r calcu lating  the frac tio n a l number of 
fringes (1?) and fo r obtaining sharp schlieren  peaks. Later photo­
graphs perm itted a measure of the distance between p a irs  of frin g es .
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A few runs were made with the Spinco Model E u ltracen trifu g e  using 
e sse n tia lly  the same conditions as those described below fo r  sedimen­
ta tio n  velocity  studies except th a t the instrument was operated a t 
about 10,000 rpm with the synthetic  boundary c e l l .
U ltracen trifugation
The Spinco Model E u ltracen trifuge  equipped with the RTIC 
un it for indicating  and regulating  temperature was used fo r  sedimen­
ta tio n  ve loc ity  and sedimentation equilibrium  s tu d ies . The experi­
mental procedures used were e sse n tia lly  those described by Schachman 
(17). The ro to r was precooled to  a temperature of about 20° and 
maintained a t a constant temperature, in  most cases, between 17° and 
25°. Photographs of the schlieren  pa tte rn  were taken by the auto­
matic mechanism of the u ltracen trifu g e . The positions of the sediment- 
ing boundaries on the photographic p la tes were determined with a 
Nippon Kogaku K K Shadowgraph Model 6 -vAiich gave an accuracy of 
0.0001 cm.
Studies with human pepsin and g a s tr ic s in  were carried  out 
in  a Na'*’, CH3COO", Cl" buffer a t  pH 5*0 with an ionic strength  of 
0 .1 , Studies with the zymogen were carried  out in  a 0.2M K^, HPO/j,“ 
buffer a t  pH 7*5. The p ro te in  solutions were eq u ilib ra ted  with th e ir  
respective buffers by d ia ly s is  a t  le a s t 15 hours a t  6° before use.
Sedimentation co effic ien t determ ination. The sedimentation 
co effic ien t is  defined as the ve loc ity  of the sedimenting molecules 
per u n it f ie ld
KTx a t
. 13
where w^x is  the cen trifuga l f ie ld  strength  and dx/dt is  the sedimen­
ta tio n  ve loc ity . U)is the angular ve locity  in  radians per second, x 
is  the distance in  cm from the axis of ro ta tio n  to  the boundary 
(maximum ordinate in  re frac tiv e  index gradient curve) and t  is  the 
time in sec. In teg ra ting  the above expression between t^  and t  gives
s = ^ i —  In
where x and Xq are positions of the boundary a t  time t  and tg  res­
pective ly . A p lo t of the logarithm of the distance from the center 
of ro ta tio n  to  the boundary as a function of time gives a s tra ig h t 
l in e . The apparent sedimentation coeffic ien ts  were calculated from 
the slope of th is  l in e  according to  the following equation
s„bs. =
The value of Sobs, was corrected to  S20 * which is  i t s  value in  a 
solvent with the density  and v isco sity  of water a t 20° according to  
the equation
S20,w = Sobs,
where 1(t/)^20 corresponds to  the v isco sity  of water a t  the experi­
mental temperature, t ,  re la tiv e  to  th a t a t 20° , is  the
re la tiv e  v isco sity  of the solvent to  th a t of water. /^20,w and ^  
are the densities of water a t 20°, and the solvent a t  t ° ,  respectively , 
and V is  the p a r t ia l  specific  volume of the so lu te .
The u ltracen trifu g e  was operated a t i t s  top speed of 59f780 
ipm. Photographs were taken a t  8 minute in te rv a ls  a f te r  constant 
ve loc ity  of the ro to r had been a tta in ed . Usually 10 photographs were
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taken in  each experiment. A conventional 12-mm u ltracen trifuge  
c e ll  with a 4° secto r centerpiece was used for concentrations of 
pro tein  above 0.5 g/lOO ml. For lower concentrations a synthetic  
boundary c e ll , also with a centerpiece thickness of 12-mm and a 4° 
sector angle, was used. The concentration range studied was from about 
0.2 g/lOO ml to  1.5 g/lOO ml.
Molecular weights by sedimentation velocity  method. Mole­
cular weights were determined with the use of sedimentation velocity  
and diffusion  data according to  the Svedberg equation
M - RTS 
D(l-V/o)
vAiere R is  the gas constant, 8.314 X 10“7 erg/mole/degree, T is  the 
absolute tenperature , s and D are as previously defined vdien corrected 
to  20° in  water and V and ^  are also as previously defined.
Molecular weights from sedimentation equilibrium  s tu d ie s . 
Sedimentation equilibrium  is  obtained when the tran sp o rt of solute by 
sedimentation equals i t s  transport by d iffu sion . Analysis of sedimen­
ta tio n  data is  based on the equation of Svedberg and Peterson (20,21) 
idiich, when id e a lity  is  assumed, takes the form
jj _ 2RT d In c 
(l-V^)o? dx2
where c is  concentration evaluated a t  the rad ia l distance x . The
above equation is  converted to  the following form
„  2RT °b-Cm
(l-VHj^CXb^-Xm^) Co
Wiere the subscripts b and m re fe r to  the bottom of the c e l l  and the 
meniscus respectively  and c^ re fe rs  to  the i n i t i a l  concentration. The
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q uan tities Xq and Xm are determined d ire c tly  from measurements on the 
photographic p la te s  with the microcomparator. The quantity  Cy-Cgi is  
obtained by in teg ra ting  across the whole c e l l  using the equation
Î Xb
X»
% -°m  =  W  ^
^rtiere dc/dx values are d ire c tly  determined (in  a rb ita ry  u n its )  as the 
ordinates of schlieren  pa ttern s and dx is  the value of the in te rv a l 
between the readings. A fac to r must be applied which corrects fo r 
the magnification of the camera le n s . The value for Cq is  obtained by 
measuring the area under the boundary in  a synthetic boundary c e l l .  
Ginsberg e t a l .  (22) have pointed out th a t i f  homogeneity of the
m aterial i s  assumed the determ ination of Cq i s  not necessary thereby
elim inating the experiment with the synthetic  c e l l  boundary. The 
equation then used is
Xb Vdx^b 
M = — --------------------------------
(l-v/>)u)'=̂  Cb-Cm
Archibald (23) has suggested th a t the conditions of sedimen­
ta tio n  equilibrium  are met both a t the meniscus and a t the bottom of 
the c e l l  a t a l l  times during the run. The equation describing these 
conditions is
RT ( dc/dx )j  ̂ RT ( dc/dx )y
(l-V/fi*)^  ̂ (l-V/0)w^ XyCb
The values of c^ and c^ are determined by ençloying an equation derived 
by Klainer and Kegeles (24)
Cm = Co -  \ x2 (dc/dx) dx
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iriiere X re fe rs  to  a position  in  the plateau region (where dc/dx is  
equal to  zero). The equation for determining is  analagous except 
th a t the value of the l a s t  term is  added, to  Cq.
The u ltracen trifu g e  was operated a t a speed of 8,766 rpm. 
Pictures were taken a t  2 minute in te rv a ls , a f te r  a constant ve loc ity  
had been a tta in ed , fo r the approach to  equilibrium  stu d ies . E quili­
brium through the e n tire  c e l l  appeared to  be a tta in ed  a f te r  about 
25 hours a t  which time photographs were taken fo r th is  study. Other 
photographs were taken a t e a r l ie r  times in  order to  have a record of 
the ra te  of approach to  equilibrium . A conventional 12-mm u ltr a c e n tr i­
fuge c e l l  with a 4° secto r centerpiece was used. The concentration 
range studied was from 1.0 g/lOO ml to  I .5 g/lOO ml.
Amino Acid Analyses 
Dvqplicate sanples of 3*5 mg of thoroughly dialyzed and 
lyophilized p ro te in  were hydrolyzed with 1 ml of 5»7N glass d is t i l le d  
HCl in  an evacuated tube a t 1109i 1° fo r 20, 40 and 70 hours. The 
hydrolysates were evaporated in  a ro ta tin g  evaporator a t  37°» re ­
dissolved with d i s t i l l e d  water, and the evaporation repeated. The 
residue was then dissolved in  0,2N c it r a te  buffer of pH 2,2 and the 
volume adjusted to  3 ml. The concentration of p ro te in  in  each 
hydrolysate was determined from nitrogen analyses using a nitrogen 
fac to r fo r conversion to  dry weight based on 16$ n itrogen.
The amino acid conposition of each hydrolysate was determined 
according to  the procedure of Spackman, S tein and Moore (25) with a 
Spinco Amino Acid Analyzer Model 120 B, Id en tica l 2 ml a liquo ts of
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the hydrolysates were applied to  the 150-cm column and the 15-cm 
column. The neu tra l and acid ic  amino acids were chromatographed on 
the 150-cm column containing Amberlite IR-120 re s in  (a very fine ly  
pulverized 85É cross-linked sulfonated polystyrene re s in ), and eluted 
i n i t i a l l y  with a pH 3.25 buffer and f in a lly  with a pH 4.25 buffer.
The basic amino acids were chromatographed on the 15-cm column with 
the same res in  but were elu ted  with a pH 5*28 b u ffe r . Ninhydrin 
reagent was added to  the column e fflu en ts  and the absorption of the 
ninhydrin reaction  products was measured a t  570 ny (two degrees of 
am plification) fo r a l l  amino acids except p ro line  vAiich was measured 
a t  440 nÿi.
Standard amino acid sançles were run a t  the beginning and 
end of each ninhydrin batch. The average of the re su lts  of the color 
y ie ld  fo r each amino acid was used to  confute i t s  constant. The area 
under each peak was determined by multiplying the height of the peak 
by the width a t h a lf  the height except fo r small or broad peaks in  
which case the area was determined by in teg ra ting  the area under the 
peak.
Tryptophan was determined by a m odification of the method of 
Spies and Chambers (26) developed by Harrison and Hofmann (27). This 
m odification involves dénaturation by heating and p a r t ia l  digestion 
of the p ro te in  with a mixture of chymotrypsin and trypsin  p rio r to 
the color forming reaction  with the p-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde- 
^2®% reagent of Spies and Chambers. The spectrum of the f in a l 
colored so lu tion  was determined fo r each determination to  make sure 
th a t a s h i f t  in  maximum absorption had not taken p lace.
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Carboxyl-terminal Amino Acid Sequence 
The carboxypeptidase method was used for C-terminal group 
analysis and stepwise degradation from the carboxyl end (26). About 
0.7 yHiaole of p ro te in , which had been dialyzed against 0.005M pH 7.5 
phosphate buffer fo r a t le a s t  24 hours, were incubated with about 0.1 
mg of diisopropylfluorophosphate-treated carboxypeptidase in  2 ml of 
O.OO5M phosphate buffer a t  pH 7•5» The incubation was carried  out 
a t room ten^erature fo r as long as 24 hours, and samples of 0.5  ml 
were removed a t several incubation times. Each sanple was placed 
in  a boiling  water bath fo r  3 minutes a f te r  which 1 ml of 0.4M 
c it r a te  buffer pH 2.2 was added. The sample was fu rth e r a c id if ie d  
to  pH 2.2 with O.IN HCl, f i l te r e d  through sin tered  g lass, d ilu ted  to  
2 ml with H2O and stored in  the re fr ig e ra to r . The samples were sub­
jected  to  amino acid analysis using the column of the Model
120-B Amino Acid Analyzer.
Analyses were made of samples of carboxypeptidase, g a s tr ic s in , 
pepsin and zymogen incubated separately  and trea ted  as described 
above as a t e s t  fo r contamination or autodigestion.
CHAPTER I I I  
RESULTS 
Physical Measurements
Sedimentation C oefficients 
The preparations of human pepsin, g a s tr ic s in  and zymogen each 
showed a single symmetrical boundary in  sedimentation velocity  stud ies. 
The symmetry was not a lte red  during 72 minutes of sedimentation a t 
59,780 rpm. A ty p ica l sedimentation p a tte rn  i s  shown in Figure 1.
The sedimentation co effic ien ts  have been determined fo r each 
of the p ro teins a t  various concentrations and corrected to  standard 
conditions using the procedures described in  Methods. The re la tiv e  
v isco sity  of the solvent to  th a t of water, which i s  e sse n tia lly  
temperature independent, was found to  be 1,016 fo r the aceta te  buffer 
and 1,008 for the phosphate b u ffe r . Density Measurements showed th a t 
the aceta te  and phosphate buffers were respec tive ly  1,0035 and 1,0056 
g per ml a t 4 ,0 ° , The value used fo r  V was th a t determined from the 
amino acid composition which is  0,73 m l/g fo r each of the pro teins 
(see the section on "P a rtia l Specific Volume"),
The S2o,w values obtained fo r  the three p ro te ins a t d iffe ren t 
concentrations are shown in  Figure 2, An e ffe c t of concentration on 
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Figiire 1 , Sedimentation of 1.3# zymogen in  HPOjii" buffer, 
0.2M, pH 7*5» Photographs were made a t  8 minute in te rv a ls . The ex­
posure time was 15 seconds and the phaseplate angle was 80° fo r the 
f i r s t  three p ic tu res  and 75° fo r the la s t  two. The tenperature of 
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Figure 2, Sedimentation co effic ien ts  of g a s tr ic s in , pepsin and zymogen as a 
function of p ro te in  concentration. A concentration e ffe c t on the sedimentation co­
e ff ic ie n t  is  apparent fo r  g a s tr ic s in . The bars above and below the experimental 
values, in  the case of g a s tr ic s in , represent the average dev iation . Each value rep re­
sents a mean of from 3 to  5 determ inations.
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shown fo r g as tric s in  represents an average of from three to  five deter­
minations and thus the concentration dependence and extrapolated 
value seem to  be well estab lished . An extrapo lation  to  zero concen­
tra t io n  gives the accepted value of 3«32S. Sedimentation coeffic ien ts  
fo r the human pepsin and zymogen do not appear to  be concentration de­
pendent. The average value fo r the zymogen is  3.325 1 0.085 with six  
determinations and th a t fo r pepsin is  3.145,1 0.045 with eight de ter­
minations. The 520,w value fo r the HCHO modified zymogen was found to 
be 2.9 i  0.1 as a re s u lt  of two experiments with a concentration of 
about 0.7 g/lOO ml of zymogen.
The concentration dependence of the of g a stric s in
suggests e ith e r  excess hydration or an elongated asymmetrical g a stric s in  
molecule as opposed to  more spherical, symmetrical pepsin and zymogen 
molecules.
Diffusion C oefficients
Typical sch lieren  and Rayleigh pa tte rn s  from diffusion  ex­
periments performed as previously described are seen in Figure 3- 
This is  a reproduction of a p la te  containing a photographic record of 
an experiment in  which the diffusion of a 0.75 g/lOO ml solution of 
g a s tric s in  in  the micro c e l l  was studied using the Model H e lec tro - 
phoresis-d iffusion  instrum ent. 5hown are 2 of 12 photographs taken 
over a span of two days. These early  p ic tu res  show a sharp symmetrical 
schlieren  p a tte rn  and Rayleigh fringes which are su ff ic ie n tly  close 
together to  allow the measurement of fra c tio n a l numbers of frin g es . 
Readings from 4 photographs of th is  experiment a t  121, 204, 296 and
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Figure 3» Photograph of schlieren  p a tte rn  and Rayleigh 
fringe record of d iffusion  experiment. G astricsin , 0*751̂ » in  acetate  
bu ffer, pH 5»0, p. 0 .1 . D iffusion occurred in  micro c e l l  of Model H 
ele c tropho resis-d iffusion instrument a t  0 .1 ° . Photographs were made 
on metallographic p la te s  with an exposure time of 5*7 seconds. The 
lower photograph was taken 45 minutes and the upper 14 minutes, 
a f te r  boundary shaipening was completed.
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402 minutes a f te r  the formation of the sharpened boundary gave a 
D app. in  cm^/sec of 4,85 X 10"? 1 0.02 X 10-7 from the schlieren 
p a tte rn  and a D app. of 4.90 X 10-7 + 0.14 X 10”7 from the Rayleigh 
fringes a t 0 .1°. These values corrected to  &re 9.40 X 10-7
and 9.49 X 10"7 respective ly .
A composite of the re su lts  from d iffusion  experiments is  
presented in  Table 1. The d iffusion  behavior of pepsin, g a s tr ic s in , 
zymogen and the formaldehyde modified zymogen was studied using the 
Model H e lectrophoresis-d iffusion  instrument a t 0 .1°. The d iffusion  
of pepsin and g a s tr ic s in  was also studied using the Model E u ltra -  
centrifuge operated a t  about 10,000 rpm a t  20.0°. These values fo r 
^20,w w ill be used with sedimentation ve loc ity  data fo r calcu lating  
molecular weights by the well known Svedberg equation. The s tr ik in g  
e ffe c t of tençerature  on the d iffusion  behavior of g a s tric s in  can 
not be e:q)lained a t th is  time but th is  may be re la ted  to  the re la tiv e  
u n s ta b ility  of g a s tr ic s in  observed during storage. The formaldehyde 
affected  zymogen d iffuses more rap id ly  than even g astric s in  which is  
in  agreement with i t s  re la tiv e ly  low sedimentation coeffic ien t re­
ported e a r l ie r .
Molecular Weights By Sedimentation Velocity Method
The molecular weights of pepsin, g a s tric s in  and zymogen were 
determined using the sedimentation ve loc ity  method. The calculated 
sedimentation c o e ffic ien ts , d iffusion  co e ffic ien ts , p a r t ia l  sp ec ific  
volumes and re su ltin g  molecular weights are summarized in  Table 2.
The molecular weights calculated  by th is  method are 32,900 fo r pepsin
TABLE I
COMPARISON OF VALUES OF PEPSIN* GASTRICSIN' ZYMOGEN AND ZYMOGEN-HCHO**
Protein Concentrât ion 
Range g/lOO ml
Temperature Number of 
Det erminat ions
®20 V ^ cm^/sec
Pepsin 0.15  - 1.0 0 . 1° 6 8.7 ±0.4
Pepsin 0.5 20. 0°* 2 6.3 ±1.1
G astricsin 0.40 - 0.75 0 . 1° 2 9.6  ± 0.2
G astricsin 0.7 - 1.9 20. 0°* 3 5.2 ± 0.8
Zymogen 0.1  - 1.5 0 . 1° 3 7.7  =*0.6
Zymogen-HCHO** 0.1  - 1.0 0 . 1° 2 11.5 * 0.1
^Determined using Model E U ltracen trifuge .
**Zymogen iso la ted  from formaldehyde trea te d  g a s tr ic  mucosa.
rovn
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and 30,900 fo r g a s tr ic s in . The molecular weight of zymogen determined 
by the sedimentation velocity  method is  38,800 which is  s ig n if ic an tly  
higher than those of the enzymes re su ltin g  from i t s  ac tiv a tio n . All of 
these molecular weights w ill be subsequently coitçared with those 
obtained by other methods. The value of the molecular weight of the 
formaldehyde modified zymogen obtained by th is  method is  23, 000.
TABLE 2
MOLECULAR WEIGHT DETERMINATION OF PEPSIN, GASTRICSIN 
AND ZÏMOGEN BY SEDIMENTATION VELOCITY METHOD





Pepsin 3.15 8.7 0.732* 32,900
Gastricsin 3.32 9.6 0.727* 30,900
Zymogen 3.32 7.7 0.729* 38,800
Zymogen-HCHO 2.9 11.5 0.73t 23,000
♦Calculated from amino acid  composition (see Table 8). 
tAssumed.
Molecular Weights from Equilibrium Studies 
Approach to  equilibrium . Typical schlieren  pa tte rn s of homo­
geneous p ro te in  preparations studied during the approach to  equilibrium  
were obtained fo r pepsin and g a s tr ic s in . Figure 4 is  a reproduction of 
the photographic record of an e^qjeriment with a pepsin so lu tion  con­
ta in ing  1.0 g/lOO ml. The values fo r the molecular weight of pepsin 
according to  the re su lts  of th is  p a rtic u la r  experiment calculated  from 
the meniscus and the bottom of the c e l l  are 31*350 ^  530 and 33,080 i  
700 respec tive ly . Two other e^qjeriments gave sim ilar re s u l ts .  The
2?
Figure 4. Schlieren p a tte rn s  obtained in  a study of pepsin 
during the approach to  sedimentation equilibrium . U ltracentrifuge 
speed i s  8,766 rpm, and a l l  p ic tu res  are taken a t  an angle of 80° fo r 
the sch lieren  diaphragm. About 0 .4  ml of 1.0$ pepsin so lu tion  is  
placed in  the c e l l  on top of 0.1 ml of silicone  o i l .  The d irec tio n  of 
sedimentation i s  from l e f t  to  r ig h t .  These photographs were made 10, 
12, 14, 16 and 18 minutes a f te r  the attainm ent of constant v e lo c ity . 
The e;qposure time was 15 seconds and the tenpera tu re  of the ro to r  was
2 7 .4 0 .
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re s u lt  obtained fo r the molecular weight of g a s tr ic s in  according to 
the re su lts  of one experiment calculated from the bottom of the c e ll  is  
34,000 — 1,000. However, calcu lations from the meniscus gave a value 
of 56,000 i  4,000. Two other experiments with g a s tr ic s in  gave sim ilar 
high values. Tang (28) reported large varia tions in  sim ilar studies 
with g a s tr ic s in . These varia tions suggest the existence of denatured 
or aggregated m aterial which i s  not inconsisten t with some re la tiv e ly  
low d iffusion  coeffic ien ts  reported e a r l ie r  fo r th is  p ro te in .
Sédimentation equilibrium . Figure 5 i s  a photographic re­
production of the sch lieren  pa ttern s obtained during a sedimentation 
equilibrium  study of pepsin . A progressive increase in  the curvature 
representing the concentration gradient is  noted as the time of u ltra ­
cen trifugation  increases. After 120 minutes (middle p ic tu re ) the 
p lateau  region has disappeared. I t  appears th a t sedimentation e q u ili­
brium is  a tta in ed  a f te r  25.5 hours of cen trifugation  a t 8,766 rpm as 
shown in  the fourth p ic tu re  from the l e f t .  The la s t  p ic tu re  i s  a re­
production of the sch lieren  p a tte rn  obtained with the synthetic  
boundary c e l l  and fo r the purpose of determining a measure of the 
o rig in a l concentration.
The value of the molecular weight fo r pepsin calcu lated  from 
the p a tte rn  shown in p ic tu re  4 is  34,000. This value may not be as 
re lia b le  as those determined by other methods because i t  was evident 
from the p a tte rn  th a t a thickening of the boundary ex isted  a t  the 
in te rface  between the p ro te in  so lu tion  and the silicone  o i l .  This 
necessita tes a some^diat hazardous extrapolation  to  the bottom of the 





Figure 5* Schlieren p a tte rn s obtained in  a study of pepsin 
before and a f te r  sedimentation equilibrium  had been a tta in e d . U ltra­
centrifuge speed is  8,766 ipm, and a l l  p ic tu res  are taken a t  an angle 
of 80° fo r the schlieren  diaphragm. About 0.1  ml of a 1.5$ pepsin 
so lu tion  is  placed in  the c e ll  on top of 0.1 ml of silicone  o i l .  The 
d irec tion  of sedimentation is  from l e f t  to  r ig h t .  The f i r s t ,  second 
and th ird  photographs from le f t  to r ig h t were made 16, 24 and 120 
minutes respec tive ly  and the fourth 25.5 hours a f te r  the attainm ent of 
constant v e lo c ity . The la s t  p ic tu re  i s  a reproduction of the photo­
graphic record of a synthetic boundary c e ll  run.
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The value of the molecular weight of g a s tr ic s in  determined from a photo­
graph representing apparent equilibrium  throughout the c e l l  i s  31, 000.
V iscosity
V iscosity  data fo r g a s tric s in  and pepsin in water are shown 
in Figure 6, where the ^sp /c i s  p lo tted  against concentration. The 
slopes and in te rcep ts  were determined by the method of le a s t  squares.
The in tr in s ic  v isco sity , Cf Ĵ, values were calcu lated  as described in 
the Methods. Tençerature e ffec ts  on v isco sity  are not apparent in 
these s tu d ies . A s tr ik in g  difference i s  observed in  the data for 
these two p ro te in s. A d e fin ite  dependence of v isco sity  on concentra­
tio n  is  observed fo r  g a s tr ic s in  in  contrast to  a s lig h t negative slope 
fo r the pepsin concentration vs. ^sp/C curve. Furthermore, the ca l­
culated fy ]  of 0.124 d l/g  fo r g a s tr ic s in  is  s ig n ific an tly  higher than 
th a t of 0.079 d l/g  fo r  pepsin. The non-Neutonian e ffe c t and re la tiv e ly  
high observed fo r  g a s tric s in  suggest in te rac tions between non- 
spherical rod lik e  molecules. The negative slope observed fo r  the 
pepsin data is  s im ila r to  th a t observed by Edelhoch (29) fo r  hog 
pepsin in  O.OCP/2 phosphate buffer resu ltin g  in  a value of O.O63 d l/g . 
The values fo r obtained in  water cannot be conçared d ire c tly  with 
those obtained in  s a l ts  solutions in  vdiich electroviscous e ffe c ts  are 
normally obviated. However, th is  does not d e trac t from the significance 
of v isco sity  d ifferences observed between these  p ro teins in  w ater.
V iscosity  data fo r pepsin and g a s tr ic s in  in  aceta te  buffer 
and fo r zymogen in  phosphate bu ffer a t 6 . 5° are presented in  Table 3* 
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Figure 6 . V iscosity  data fo r g a s tr ic s in  and pepsin obtained in  
water. A and # a t  6 . 9° . A a t  27.7° and o a t  0 .0° .
TABLE I I I  
INTRINSIC VISCOSITY
Protein Concentration Range 
in  g/lOO ml
Number Of 
Det erminat ions X  w (10^) (É) Axial Ratio (d) 
a/b
Pepsin 0.9-1.5 k .045* .008 (b) 229 6
G astricsin 0.3-0.5 5 .lOOi.OOB (b) 338 160
Zymogen 0 .6- 1.5 k .1004.008 (c) 298 50
VJ4ro
(a) Average of values of t^ sp /c  values.
(b) Measured in  ace ta te  bu ffer pH 5.0 , p=0.1.
(c) Measured in  phosphate bu ffer 0.2M, pH 7*5<
(d) See Methods.
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any of these p ro te in s. However, the concentration range of g astric sin  
so lu tions is  narrow and does not preclude concentration e ffec ts  over 
a wider range. Nevertheless, the value of ^sp /c  a t the low concentra­
tio n  studied would be expected to  be near the true  in tr in s ic  v isco sity . 
The value ofCrp  presented fo r each p ro te in  represents an average of the 
values of T^sp/C plus the density correction  fac to r. The value fo r human 
pepsin of 0.045 d l/g  is  well w ithin the range of values of report­
ed fo r hog pepsin (29-31)* I t s  lack of dependence on concentration is  
in  accord with the expected behavior of non-deformable globular pro­
te in s  (32). The values of for  g a s tr ic s in  and zymogen of 0.100 dl/g 
suggest th a t these molecules are more asymmetrical or f le x ib le .
The values fo r the parameter ^  (see Methods) are 2.29 X 10&,
3.38 X 10^ and 2.98 X 10^ fo r pepsin, g a stric s in  and zymogen respectively . 
The ax ia l ra tio s  determined from ^ fo r  p ro late  e llip so id s  are 6, I 60 
and 50 fo r  pepsin, g a s tric s in  and zymogen respec tive ly . These values 
also  ind icate  th a t pepsin i s  a globular type p ro te in  and th a t g a s tric s in  
and zymogen are shaped more lik e  long rods.
Amino Acid Composition
The amino acid compositions of the zymogen, human pepsin and 
g a s tr ic s in  are given in  Tables 4-7 . A ll values presented in  Tables 
4-6, except those for serine , ammonia and tryptophan, are the averages 
of duplicate determinations a t hydrolysis times of 20, 40 and 70 hours.
Two methods of calculations were used to  determine the approximate
number of residues of each amino ac id . One method i s  based on the
molecular weight determined from sedimentation and d iffu sion  data. The
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other method is  based on corrections ^ i c h  are needed to  give an in ­
te g ra l number of h is tid in e , p ro line  and phenylalanine residues. I t  is  
f i r s t  assumed th a t  the number of h is tid in e  residues per mole of 
p ro tein  is  3 fo r  the zymogen and 1 for both pepsin and g a s tr ic s in . This 
assunption i s  based on approximate molecular weights determined by 
physical methods. The corrections based on the number of residues of 
h is tid in e  do not necessarily  correct fo r experimental e rro rs occurring 
in  the analysis of neu tra l and acid ic  amino ac id s. Therefore, fu rther 
corrections were based on the c losest in te rg ra l numbers of pro line  
and phenylalanine residues. This choice was made because p ro line  and 
phenylalanine are present in  re la tiv e ly  low amounts. Furthermore, 
they have been shown, in  other p ro te ins, to  be conpletely hydrolyzed 
a f te r  20 hours and not degraded w ithin a period of a t le a s t  14-0 hours 
(33) and they are  elu ted  from the column a t  re la tiv e ly  d iffe re n t tim es. 
The f in a l  correction  fac to r fo r each hydrolysate was an average of 
corrections needed to  bring the number of each of these th ree  residues 
to  the c lo ses t in teg ra l number.
Tables 4-6 show th a t the standard deviation i s  ^ one residue 
fo r a sp artic  acid , glutamic acid , glycine, va line, isoleucine and 
threonine fo r  a t  le a s t  one of the p ro te in s . Aspartic acid , glutamic 
acid and glycine are present in  the highest amounts and the percentage 
deviation is  not inconsisten t with th a t fo r other residues. For some 
other p ro te ins leucine and isoleucine have been shown to  require  
approximately 70 hours fo r complete hydrolysis and threonine to  be 
progressively  degraded with time (34). More analyses are required 
to  obtain more precise values fo r these amino acids. On a percentage
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basis the standard deviation fo r h a lf  cystine i s  very high fo r the 
zymogen and pepsin. This is  perhaps due to  the fa c t th a t the peaks 
obtained fo r  th is  residue were broad and thus i t  was d i f f ic u l t  to  
measure the area accurately .
The method of determining the number of serine and amide 
residues is  i l lu s t r a te d  in  figure (7 ). The number of amide residues 
fo r the zymogen is  not shown because i t  was la rg e r than the th eo re tica l 
value obtained i f  a l l  the a sp artic  and glutamic acid residues were in 
the amide form. This discrepancy is  apparently due to  p ro tein  bound 
ammonia re su ltin g  from the d ia ly s is  of the zymogen preparation against 
ammonia water a t  a pH above 7•5* Analysis of a single sançle of 
another preparation  gave a value of 59 amide residues per mole which 
has been incorporated in to  these da ta . The degradation of serine in  
zymogen and g a s tr ic s in  does not appear to  be l in e a r  during the 
hydrolysis time stud ied . Noltmann e t (33) suggested th a t the de­
gradation k in e tics  fo r each amino acid  depends upon the p a rtic u la r  com­
p osition  of the individual p ro te in . Therefore, the apparently higher 
value of serine  in  pepsin conpared to  the zymogen is  probably the re ­
s u l t  of serine  being bonded to  d iffe re n t residues in  the p ro te in .
Table 7 shows the amino acid  composition of the three 
p ro te ins when the number of residues based on the two methods of 
calcu lation  are expressed as c lo ses t in te g ra l numbers. The agreement 
between the two methods of calcu lation  appears to  be sa tis fa c to ry  and 
allows a conparison of the conposition of the th ree  pro te ins from 
which emerge s ig n if ic an t d ifferences. I t  is  noted th a t the numbers of 
residues of ly sin e , h is tid in e  and arginine are much lower in  the enzymes
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than in  the zymogen. This disproportionate loss of basic amino acids 
is  sim ilar to  th a t observed in  the ac tiva tion  of hog pepsinogen (35)» 
The numbers of a sp artic  acid (includes asparagine) residues, isoleucine 
residues and serine residues found in  g a s tric s in  are s ig n ifican tly  less 
than the numbers of the corresponding residues found in  pepsin and 
zymogen. S im ilarily  the number of glutamic acid (includes glutamine) 
residues and the number of leucine residues are s ig n ific an tly  less in 
pepsin than the numbers of the corresponding" residues in  the other two 
p ro te in s. Other d ifferences are by comparison minor but they w ill 
need to  be reexamined when N- and C-terminal sequence studies are 
carried  out.
The zymogen obtained from mucosa which had been exposed to 
formaldehyde contains about one h a lf  as many of each of the amino acids 
as the unmodified zymogen according to  the analysis of one sample 
hydrolyzed for a period of 40 hours.
P a r t ia l  Specific Volume 
Table 8 shows the p a r t ia l  specific  volume, V, of zymogen, 
pepsin and g a s tr ic s in  calcu lated  from the weight percentages of the 
amino ac id s. The V values are 0.729, 0.732 and 0.727 ml per g for 
zymogen, pepsin and g a s tric s in  respec tive ly .
Molecular Weights Calculated From Amino Acid Compositions
The molecular weights calculated  from the amino acid composi­
tions are shown in  Table 7» The calcu lation  of the amino acid com­
position  by two methods re su lts  in  two values fo r the molecular weight 
of each p ro te in . I t  should be recognized th a t the molecular weights
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resu ltin g  from the amino acid conçosition based on molecular weights 
determined by physical methods r e s t r ic ts  the resu ltin g  molecular 
weight. On the other hand, molecular weights resu ltin g  from the amino 
acid conçosition based on corrections needed fo r in te rg ra l numbers of 
selected  amino acids represent values determined independently of physi­
cal methods. Values calculated by th is  l a t t e r  method are 38,183, 3^,439 
and 32,250 fo r zymogen, pepsin and g a s tr ic s in  respective ly . These 
values compare favorably with those determined by physical methods as 
w ill be emphasized subsequently.
Comparison Of Molecular Weights 
A composite of the values of the molecular weights of zymogen, 
pepsin and g a s tr ic s in , detem ined by various methods, is  presented in  
Table 9 . The values determined by the d iffe re n t methods.are in  good 
agreement fo r each p ro te in . The poorest agreement i s  found between 
the value of the molecular weight fo r  g a s tr ic s in  determined by the 
Archibald method and those values determined by other methods. This 
was not unexpected in  view of the large varia tions observed among 
values obtaiJied fo r .g a s tr ic s in  by the Archibald method. This value 
fo r g a s tric s in  was not used in  determing an average of the molecular 
weight values. The averages of the molecular weight values are 38,500, 
33,400 and 31,300 fo r  zymogen, pepsin and g a s tr ic s in  respective ly . 
Therefore, the ac tiv a tio n  of the zymogen to  pepsin re su lts  in  a de­
crease in  the molecular weight of about 5,000 and the ac tiva tion  to  
g a s tric s in  of about 7 , 000.
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Carbojqyl-terminal Amino Acid Sequence 
Figures 8 and 9 show the moles of amino acids released  by 
carboxypeptidase A treatm ent of pepsin and g a s tr ic s in  respective ly  as a 
function of tim e. As reported e a r l ie r  by Tang and Tang (36) alanine is  
the C-terminal amino acid fo r each of these p ro te in s . The second amino 
acid  from the C-terminal end in  both instances is  shown to  be phenyl­
a lan ine . An e a r l ie r  report (36), which s ta te d  th a t i t  was leucine, was 
based on a two demensional chromatographic separation with which i t  is  
not easy to  d istingu ish  spots fo r  these two amino ac id s. The th ird  
amino acid released i s  leucine from pepsin and threonine from g a stric s in . 
At 4 .5  hours of incubation a second residue of alanine has apparently 
been released  from g a s tr ic s in  but not from pepsin. The data shown in 
these figures do not include values of amounts of amino acids which 
did not exceed 0.4 residues per mole of g a s tr ic s in  or 0.2 residues per 
mole of pepsin a t  5 minutes of incubation. At 4 .5  hours of incubation 
these values were 2 .0 , 1.3 and 1.2 residues of se rin e , ty rosine  and 
isoleucine respectively  from g a s tr ic s in  and 0.9, 0.3 and 0.2 residues of 
se rin e , tyrosine,and isoleucine respective ly  from pepsin . An analysis 
of samples a f te r  an incubation time of 24 hours showed more d ifferences.
Limited studies with zymogen chromatographed on DEAE-cellulose 
and then Sephadex G-75 showed a re lease  of 0.58, 0.48, 0.42 and O.38 
residues per mole of p ro te in  o f alanine, se rin e , valine and phenyla­
lanine respective ly  a f te r  30 seconds of incubation with carboxy­
peptidase A.
Therefore, these re su lts  ind icate  th a t  the amino acid 
sequence a t  the C-terminal end i s —leucyl, phenylalanyl, alanine for
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pepsin ,—threonyl, phenylalanyl, alanine fo r  g a s tric s in  and—-valyl, 
se ry l, alanine fo r zymogen. Other d ifferences in  the C-terminal 
portions of the pepsin and g a s tr ic s in  molecules are revealed vrtien 
the release  of other amino acids i s  compared.
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TABLE 4
AMINO ACID COMPOSITION OF ZÏMOGEN
Amino Acid 
Residue
No. of Residues 
fo r MW 38,000
No. of Residues
fo r Closest In teg ra l No.
of His. Pro, Phe
Lysine 7.96 t  0.47 7.26 t  0.19
H istidine 3.18 ± 0.19 3.04 ± 0.10
Ammonia* 59 59
Arginine 6.60 i  0.37 6.02 ± 0.17
Aspartic Acid 37.6 i  0.9 36.9 ± 1.4
Threonine 25.0 t  0.3 28 **
Serine** 39 41
Glutamic Acid 39.0 t  1.0 40.1 i  0.5
Proline 19.1 -  0.7 18.8 i  0.3
Glycine 35.5 i  1.5 35.0 i  1.0
Alanine 21.6 t  0.9 21.1 t  0.8
Half Cystine 5.17 -  0.7 5.1 ± 0.7
Valine 24.2 t  1.4 25.1 ± 1.1
Methionine 6.35 -  0.31 6.2 t  0.2
Isoleucine 20.5 -  1.4 20.2 t  0.6
Leucine 26.5 -  0.5 27.4 t  0.2
Tyrosine 14.9 i  0.9 14.8 ± 0.2
Phenylalanine 15.6 t  0.4 16.0 ± 0.4
TrvDtoDhan*** . 5 .................. 5
* based on one determination,
** determined by extrapolation  (see
*** determined by modified method of
_„_ed 40 hours.
Figure 7 ).
Spies and Chambers (26,2?)
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TABLE 5
AMINO ACID COMPOSITION OF HUMAN PEPSIN
Amino Acid 
Residue
No. of Residues 
fo r MW 32,000
No. of Residues
fo r Closest In teg ra l No.
of His. Pro. Phe
Lysine 0.26 t  0.08 0.29 ± 0.08
H istidine 0.97 t  0.11 1.01 i  0.02
Ammonia* 35 42
Arginine 2.92 ± 0.25 3.11 i  0.21
Aspartic Acid 34.6 ± 2.5 37.8 ± 2.2
Threonine 22.5 t  0.4 24.7 ± 0.1
Serine* 37 41
Glutamic Acid 28.4 t  0.7 31.4 ± 1.3
Proline 17.5 -  0.5 18.8 ± 0.1
Glycine 32.3 -  1.1 35.7 -  0.3
Alanine 15.9 -  1.0 17.3 i  0.7
Half Cystine 3.49 ± 1.0 3.8 t  1.0
Valine 21.8 t  2.8 25.4 ± 2 . 2
Methionine 3.73  ̂ 0.50 4.1  ± 0.5
Isoleucine 22.5 ± 0.4 24.5 ^ 0.7
Leucine 19.6 t  1.0 21.8 - 0.6
Tyrosine 13.3 ± 0.3 14.7 i  0.1







Spies and Chambers (26,2?),
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TABLE 6
AMINO ACID COMPOSITION OF GASTRICSIN
Amino Acid 
Residue
No. of Residues 
fo r MW 31.000
No. of Residues
for Closest In teg ra l No.
of His. Pro. Phe
Lysine 0.50 t  0.08 0.52 t  0.10
H istid ine 1.20 t  0.30 1.25 t  0.34
Ammonia* 48.6 49
Arginine 2.51 i  0.16 2.61 i  0.16
Aspartic Acid 25.1 ± 0.6 26.1 i  0.8
Threonine 19.9 ± 0.4 21.9 -  1.4
Serine* 31.8 31
Glutamic Acid 37.6 i  0.2 39.2 -  0.5
Proline 17.3 ± 0.6 18.2 ± 0.4
Glycine 31.4 t  0.9 33.0 '  1.1
Alanine 17.7 -  0.4 18.3 -  0.5
Half Cystine 4.74 i  0.05 5.0 t  0.2
Valine 21.6 i  0.4 22.5 ± 0.3
Methionine 4.65 -  0.09 5.0 i  0.2
Isoleucine- 12.0 t  0.3 13.0 i  0.3
Leucine 23.3 -  0.3 23.9 i  0.5
Tyrosine 16.1 1 0.3 16.9 i  0.3
Phenylalanine 15.1 i  0.1 15.8 -  0.2






Spies and Chambers (26,27),
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TABLE 7
AMINO ACID COMPOSITIONS AND MOLECULAR WEIGHTS 
OF ZYMOGEN, PEPSIN AND GASTRICSIN
ZYMOGEN PEPSIN GASTRICSIN
Amino Acid (1) (2) (1) (2) (1) (2)
Lysine 8 7 0 0 1 1
H istidine 3 3 1 1 1 1
Ammonia 59 59 35 42 47 49
Arginine 7 6 3 3 3 3
Aspartic Acid 38 37 35 38 24 26
Threonine 25 26 23 24 19 22
Serine 39 41 37 43 31 31
Glutamic Acid 39 40 28 31 36 39
Proline 19 19 18 19 17 18
Glycine 36 35 32 35 30 33
Alanine 22 21 16 17 17 18
Half Cystine 5 5 4 4 5 5
Valine 24 25 22 25 21 23
Methionine 6 6 4 4 5 5
Isoleucine 21 20 23 24 12 13
Leucine 27 27 20 21 23 24
Tyrosine 15 15 13 15 16 17
Phenylalanine 16 16 14 15 15 16
Tryptophan 5 5 6 6 5 5
Molecular Weight 38,112 38,183 31,787 34,439 30,166 32,250
(1) c lo ses t in te g ra l no. of residues based on molecular weights 
determined by physical methods.
(2) c lo ses t in te g ra l no. of residues based on corrections needed 



















Figure 7 » Detennination of amide and serine residues 
by extrapolation to zero time hydrolysis.
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TABLE 8
PARTIAL SPECIFIC VOLUMES OF ZYMOGEN, PEPSIN AND GASTRICSIN
ZYMOGEN PEPSIN GASTRICSIN
Amino Acid V wt. #* V X wt. i  wt. $* V X wt. $ wt. #* V X wt. #
Lysine 0.82 2.36 1.94 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
H istidine 0.6? 1.08 0.71 0.41 0.27 0.43 0.29
Arginine 0.70 2.24 1.73 1.39 0.97 0.99 0.69
Aspartic Acid 0.60 2.42 1.45 5.75 3.45 0.72 0.43
Asparagine** 0.62 8.68 5.38 7.04 4.36 8.55 5.30
Threonine 0.70 10.91 5.22 7.20 5.04 6.72 4.70
Serine 0.63 7.46 5.92 10.59 6.67 8.55 5.39
Glutamic Acid 0.66 . 3.40 2.24 3.80 2.51 5.63 3.71
Glutamine** 0.67 10.15 6.80 7.91 5.30 10.00 6.70
Proline 0.76 4,86 3.69 5.47 4.16 5.53 4.20
Glycine 0.64 5.26 3.37 5.92 3.79 5.78 3.70
Alanine 0.74 3.93 2.91 3.58 2.65 4.05 3.00
Half Cystine 0.63 1.36 0.86 0.92 0.58 1.63 1.03
Valine 0.86 6.27 5.39 7.06 6.07 6.90 5.93
Methionine 0.75 2.07 1.55 1.56 1.17 2.08 1.56
Isoleucine 0.90 5.96 5.36 8.06 7.25 4.66 4.19
Leucine 0.90 8.05 7.25 7.05 6.35 8.60 7.74
Tyrosine 0.71 6.45 4.58 7.26 5.15 8.78 6.23
Phenylalanine 0.77 6.20 4.77 6.55 5.04 7.46 5.74
Tryptophan 0.74 2.45 1.81 3.31 2.45 2.95 2 #18
V 0.729 ml/g 0.732 ml/g 0.727 ml/g
* based on molecular weight of 38,000, 34,000 and 32,000 fo r zymogen, 
pepsin and g a s tr ic s in , respective ly .
** to  take in to  account the amide groups i t  was assumed th a t they were 






Sedimentation Velocity Method 38,800 32,900 30,900
Amino Acid Composition 38,200 34,400 31,900
Archibald Method 32,200 34,000*
Sedimentation Equilibrium 34,000 31,000
Average 38,500 ± 300 33,400 i  800 31,300 t  400
* not included in average.
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The formation of human pepsin and g a s tr ic s in  by the activa tion  
of a zymogen was reported by Tang and Tang (13). Although the zymogen 
preparation appeared to  be homogeneous using the c r i te r ia  of u l tra ­
centrifugation  and sta rch -gel e lectrophoresis, i t  might be argued th a t 
enzymes as sim ila r as g a stric s in  and pepsin could be formed from 
sim ilar zymogens which would be d i f f ic u l t  to  separate . However, there 
are other pieces of evidence against th is  p o s s ib i l i ty . F ir s t ly ,  the 
ra t io  of the amount of g a s tric s in  to  pepsin formed varies with the pH 
a t which the zymogen is  activa ted  yet the sum of the amounts of the 
enzymes formed remains constant (28). Secondly, only one N-terminal 
amino acid residue was found (Tang, unpublished observation). F inally , 
immunodiffusion experiments performed by Schlamowitz e t  a l .  (37) 
showed th a t the human zymogen formed only a single reac tion  band when 
the preparation was cross reacted with antibodies of hog pepsinogen.
A ll of th is  evidence in  support of the proposal th a t  one zymogen is  the 
precursor of both g a s tr ic s in  and pepsin along with the lack of any 
evidence to  the contrary should be highly convincing.
The proposed scheme th a t both enzymes are formed from one 
zymogen suggests several p o s s ib i l i t ie s .  One is  th a t  each enzyme could 
be formed from an e n tire ly  d iffe ren t p a rt of the zymogen which ex is ts
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as an aggregate of enzyme precursors. An exanç>le of th is  is  found in  
the formation of two enzymes by the ac tiv a tio n  of bovine procarboxy­
peptidase A as mentioned in  the Introduction (3 ). The re su lts  of the 
molecular weight stud ies indicate th a t only about one-fifth  of the 
zymogen molecule i s  lo s t  in  e ith e r  the formation of pepsin or g a s tr ic s in . 
This elim inates the p o ss ib il i ty  mentioned above. Another p o ss ib il i ty  
is  th a t one enzyme is  formed by a m odification of the other which i s  
an interm ediate in  the; zymogen a c tiv a tio n . This type of sequential 
formation i s  found in  the conversion of porcine carboxypeptidase Ai to  
carboxypeptidase A£ which seems to  re s u lt  simply from the release  of the 
carboxypeptidase A% amino-terminal d ipep tide , alanyl arginine (38). A 
higher number of glutamic acid residues in  g a s tr ic s in , which has a 
sm aller molecular weight than pepsin, ru les out a sequential formation 
of one of these enzymes from the o ther. Furthermore, no interconversion 
of g a s tr ic s in  and pepsin could be observed idien e ith e r  enzyme was 
incubated alone a t  various conditions including i t s  optimal  pH (28).
The difference in  amino acid composition, mentioned above, also 
elim inates au to ca ty ls is  or p a r t ia l  dénaturation as explanations fo r 
the formation of two enzymes from one zymogen. An explanation ^ i c h  
is  consisten t with p resen tly  known s tru c tu ra l differences between 
these enzymes i s  th a t they are formed a t  about the same time as a re -  
. su it  of d iffe ren t types of changes in  the primary structu re  of the 
zymogen.
The p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t the zymogen or the enzymes could consist 
of more than one chain needs to be considered. The C-terminal sequence, 
determined with carboxypeptidase A, is  d iffe re n t fo r each pro tein  and
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there is  no ind ication  of the release  of more than one C-terminal 
amino acid . The N-terminal amino acid, determined by the DNP method, 
is  valine, serine and one of the leucines fo r human pepsin, g a stric s in  
and zymogen, respective ly , and the amount of each does not exceed one 
residue per mole of p ro te in  (28, unpublished d a ta ). Therefore, end 
group analyses show th a t human pepsin, g a s tr ic s in  and zymogen each 
consists of only one chain.
The proposal of a scheme in ^rtiich only one zymogen is  in ­
volved brings out ce rta in  discrepancies in the amino acid compositions. 
There appear to  be more aspartic  acid , serine , iso leucine , tyrosine and 
tryptophan residues in  e ith e r  g a s tr ic s in  or pepsin than in  the zymogen. 
The discrepancy of only one aspartic  acid residue is  not considered 
s ig n ifican t because of the high number of these residues per molecule 
and because the average deviation is  from 1-2 residues. Discrepancies 
in  the number of serine residues may be due to  an e rro r in  extrapola­
tio n , which is  a common d if f ic u lty . Isoleucine has been shown to  re ­
quire approximately 70 hours fo r complete hydrolysis and tyrosine is  
progressively degraded with time a f te r  20 hours of hydrolysis (34). 
Therefore, the lim ited  number of runs made in  these studies may account 
fo r discrepancies in  the case of these two amino acids. The method 
used fo r tryptophan determination may re su lt  in  a re la tiv e ly  large 
e rro r because of d ifferences in  the response of each p ro te in  to  the 
p a r t ia l  dénaturation and enzymatic hydrolysis p r io r  to  the colorim etric 
determination (see Methods).
As mentioned e a r l ie r ,  the number of glutamic acid residues 
in g a s tr ic s in  precludes the formation of the e n tire  sm aller g a s tric s in
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molecule from the larger pepsin molecule. Therefore, the g astric s in  
molecule must contain some portion of the zymogen pro tein  which is  
not contained in pepsin. The fac ts  th a t, according to amino acid 
analysis data, gastric sin  contains a l l  of the phenylalanine residues 
found in  the zymogen and th a t the C-terminal end of pepsin has one 
of these phenylalanine residues indicates th a t the g astric s in  mole­
cule contains the C-terminal portion  of pepsin. (The C-terminal alanine 
of pepsin must be included because the C-terminal of g a s tric s in  is  not 
phenylalanine). I t  follows th a t , pepsin (the larger of the two 
enzymes) contains the N-terminal portion of g a s tric s in . This is  
supported by the fac t tha t pepsin seems to  contain as many serine 
residues as the zymogen and one of these, as mentioned e a r l ie r ,  forms 
the N-terminal of g a s tric s in . A schematic representation of the 
formation of g a s tric s in  and pepsin from th e ir  zymogen is  presented 
on the following page.
According to  th is  scheme the zymogen molecule is  hydrolyzed 
in  a minimum of four places to  y ie ld  two enzymes. The enzymes con­
ta in  a re la tiv e ly  large common portion , P^Qt of the zymogen molecule.
The g a s tric s in  molecule is  shown to  contain the C-terminal portion  of 
the pepsin molecule and the pepsin molecule contains the N-terminal 
portion  of the gastric sin  molecule. As shown, there are a t  le a s t  
four peptides, C^, C2 , Nj and N2 released in  the formation of the 
two enzymes. Two of these peptides, and N£» have N-terminal leucine 
residues and the other two, C% and C2 , have C-terminal alanine residues. 
According to  the above scheme and the amino acid conçosition d ifferences, 
the most s ig n ifican t of which are shown in Table 10, i t  can be con-
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AMINO ACID CONTENT DIFFERENCES BETWEEN HUMAN 
ZYMOGEN, GASTRICSIN AND HUMAN PEPSIN (a)





Lysine 7 0 1 6
H istid ine 2 0 0 2
Arginine 3 0 0 3
Aspartic Acid 
(includes asparagine)
11 11 0 0
Threonine 6 2 0 4
Serine 11 11 0 0
Glutamic Acid 9 0 9 0
Alanine 4 0 1 3
Isoleucine 9 9 0 0
Leucine 6 0 3 3
Phenylalanine 1 0 1 0
Total 69 33 15 21
(a) used numbers of residues in  column (2) Table 7; used average value 
when number in  pepsin exceeds th a t in  zymogen.
(b) number of residues found in  zymogen which are not found in  both 
pepsin and g a s tr ic s in , obtained by subtracting  the nuntier of each 
residue in  pepsin or g a s tr ic s in  (whichever is  sm aller) from the 
number in  zymogen.
(c) number of residues found in  zymogen p o rtion , Pjj, obtained by deter­
mining residues found in pepsin ^ i c h  are not found in  g a s tr ic s in .
(d) number of residues found in  zymogen po rtion , Cjj, obtained by deter­
mining residues found in  g a s tr ic s in  >rtiich are not found in  pepsin.
(e) number of residues found in  peptides C% and N% obtained by sub­
tra c tin g  the sum of the number of residues in  Pjj and Pq from the 
sum of the number of residues in  N£ and C2 .
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eluded th a t peptides G% and N% contain about 21 amino acid residues 
of which about one-half are basic amino acids, ly sine, h is tid in e  and 
arg in ine. Furthermore, i t  can be s ta ted  th a t  Pq, the zymogen portion  
which represents the difference in  composition between peptides 
and Cgf contains 9 glutamic acid (including glutamine) residues 
which make up about th re e - f if th s  of i t s  composition and Pjj, the 
zymogen portion  which represents the d ifference between peptides P^ 
and Pg, contains 11 asp artic  acid (including asparagine), 11 serine ,
9 isoleucine and 2 threonine residues. The amino acid analysis 
data show th a t the portion of the zymogen from which g a stric s in  is  
formed contains a l l  of the glutamic acid residues found in  the zymogen 
whereas th a t portion  from which pepsin i s  formed contains a l l  of the 
a sp artic  acid , serine and isoleucine residues vriiich are found in  the 
zymogen molecule. The exact significance of th is  d is tr ib u tio n  of these 
amino acids is  uncertain a t  th is  tim e. Nevertheless, the difference in 
the primary s tru c tu res  of pepsin and g a s tr ic s in  must be responsible 
fo r differences in  th e ir  conformation.
Several s im ila r it ie s  are revealed when the human g astric  
p ro teo ly tic  enzyme system is  conpared with the porcine g a s tric  pro­
te o ly tic  enzyme system. Activation occurs au to ca ta ly tica lly  in  each 
system with the hydrolysis of several peptide bonds resu ltin g  in  a 
disproportionate loss of basic amino ac id s. S im ila ritie s  in  physical 
and chemical p roperties between human pepsin and zymogen and the 
corresponding porcine pro teins are seen in  Table 11. Only lim ited  
studies have been carried  out on hog pepsinogen, but the closeness 
of the values fo r the molecular weight, sedimentation coeffic ien t
TABLE II
PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES OF HUMAN AND HOG GASTRIC PROTEOLYTIC ENZYMES AND ZYMOGENS




5 .1 5 3.32* 3.32 3 .2 - 5.5 3.20
8 .7 9.6 7 .7 6 .7 1
V (ml/g) 0 .732 0 .7 2 7 0 .7 2 7
M W 33,400 31,300 ^ 38,500 ^ 41,000 3 5 ,7 0 0
cc/g
7 .9 c
1 0 .0 °
12 . 4°
1 0 .0 ° 3 .1
a/b 6 160 50 3
C-terminal (---> ) Leu-Phe-Ala Thr-Phe-Ala Val-Ser-Ala Val-Leu-Ala Val-Leu-Ala
N-terminal^ Valine Serine Leucine or Isoleucine Isoleucine Leucine





Glutamic Acid-NHg 31 39 4o 30 27
Ser. and Thr. 67 53 69 75 72
Val,, Leu. and Isoleu. 70 60 ■ 72 83 76
a . Concentration dependent.
b . Measured a t  20° C in  buffer of O .l ionic streng th .
c. Measured in  HgO
d. C - and N-terminal data obtained from review by Bovey, F . A. and Yanari (9) .
e . Data obtained from Arnon, R. and Perlmann, G. (59)*
f . Data obtained from Edelhoch, H. (29)•
g. Amino Acid composition data obtained from Blumenfeld, 0. and Perlmann, G. (Uo).
h. Sum of a sp artic  ac id , asparagine, glutamic acid  and glutamine residues.
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and amino acid conposition with those fo r the corresponding human 
zymogen suggests very sim ila r s tru c tu re s . Likewise the same p roperties 
of hog pepsin plus the d iffusion  co effic ien t, in tr in s ic  v isc o s ity  and 
ax ia l r a t io ,  are e s se n tia lly  the same as those fo r human pepsin . I t  
follows th a t g a s tr ic s in  is  as d iss im ila r to  hog pepsin as i t  i s  to  
human pepsin.
The ac tiv a tio n  of human zymogen re su lts  in  a change in  the C- 
term inal sequence. This i s  markedly d iffe ren t from the ac tiva tion  
scheme of hog pepsinogen. According to a reference to  the prelim inary 
data of Van Vanakis and H arrio tt (4 l) carboxypeptidase A released  the 
same three amino acids, in  the same order, from both hog pepsinogen 
and pepsin. However, the v a lid ity  of th is  species d ifference in  
g a s tr ic  zymogen ac tiv a tio n  needs to  be fu rth e r  substan tia ted  by a 
more c r i t ic a l  study on the C-terminal of hog pepsinogen and pepsin.
The existence of groups of enzymes vdiich have the same enzy­
matic action but which d if fe r  in  th e ir  physical, chemical or immuno­
lo g ica l p roperties is  w ell e stab lished . One of these groups i s  re ­
presented by the la c t ic  acid  dehydrogenases which have been extensively 
studied by Kaplan e t  (42). These enzymes are called  isozymes or 
isoenzymes and the phenomenon of th e ir  existence has been re fe rred  to  
as 'molecular h e te ro g en e ity '. The in ç lica tio n  associated with isozymes 
seems to  be th a t  they have id e n tic a l s p e c if ic i t ie s .  In r e a l i ty ,  i t  
seems unlikely  th a t any two enzymes which d if fe r  s ig n if ic a n tly  in  
th e ir  molecular s tru c tu res  can have id e n tic a l s p e c if ic i t ie s  under a l l  
conditions. I t  seems inev itab le  th a t the enzymic p roperties w ill  be 
affected  by the o v era ll conformation of the molecule, even though
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the precise struc tu re  of the active  center may be id en tica l fo r the 
two enzymes. Human pepsin and g a s tr ic s in  have been shown to  have 
s im ila r but not id en tica l s p e c if ic i t ie s .  They were shown to a ttack  
certa in  pro te ins and synthetic  peptides a t  d iffe re n t re la tiv e  ra tes 
(28). The question of whether g a s tr ic s in  and human pepsin are iso ­
zymes seems to  be purely academic. Tang has introduced the term 
'heterogeneous enzyme system' to  include systems in  which enzymes 
have sim ila r but not id en tica l sp e c if ic i t ie s  (28).
The reasons fo r the differences in  s p e c if ic i t ie s  of enzymes 
must be found in  the s tru c tu ra l d ifferences. I t  i s  now possible to 
evaluate several s tru c tu ra l differences between g a s tr ic s in  and pepsin. 
Table 11 represen ts, in  p a r t , a composite of values which have thus 
f a r  been obtained fo r  such an evaluation.
Differences in  the gross conformation between human pepsin 
and g a s tric s in  are apparent, in  p a r tic u la r , from v isc o s ity  measurements. 
I t  is  known th a t solutions of globular p ro teins are only s lig h tly  more 
viscous than the pure solvent whereas so lu tions of p ro te ins having 
rod -like  or randomly coiled s tru c tu res  may have a much higher v isco sity  
than the pure so lven t. The value of cc/g obtained fo r the in tr in s ic  
v isco sity  of human pepsin in  buffer is  w ell w ithin the range of values 
(2.4 cc/g -  5*0 cc/g) assembled by Schachman (43) fo r  12 conpact 
globular p ro te in s. The value of 10.0 cc/g fo r the in tr in s ic  v isco sity  
of g a s tr ic s in  i s  s ig n if ic a n tly  higher than those values obtained fo r 
globular p ro teins and approaches those values reported fo r randomly 
coiled  chains. E ffects of macromolecules on the v isc o s ity  of a liq u id  
are higher in  water than in  buffer so lu tions. This i s  due to  the e lec-
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troviscous e ffe c t and to a tendency of the molecule to  s tre tch  because 
of the presence of charged groups which are not dançed by the ionic 
strength e ffe c t of the so lvent. The correspondingly higher values of 
jyp for  both pepsin and g a s tric s in  in  water are therefore expected. The 
concentration dependence of the value of Ù p  fo r g a stric s in  is  apparent­
ly  associated with the high ax ia l ra t io  of i t s  molecule. These elong­
ated molecules apparently in te rfe re  with the movements of each other 
a t  higher concentrations. This same e ^ la n a tio n  may be applied to  the 
concentration dependence of the sedimentation coeffic ien t value of 
g a s tr ic s in . Axial ra tio s  derived from v isco sity  measurements are shown 
in Table 11. The values indicate  th a t the human pepsin molecule is  
only s lig h tly  elongated with an ax ia l ra t io , a/b , of 6. On the other 
hand, both g a stric s in  and zymogen molecules are considerably more elong­
ated with a/b values of l60 and 50 respec tive ly . I t  is  w ell known, 
however, th a t the in tr in s ic  v isc o s ity  i s  dependent on both the ax ia l 
ra tio  of the p ro tein  and the hydration e f fe c t .  These two fac to rs are 
separated on the assumption th a t the elongation of pro tein  molecules 
follows th eo re tic a l e lip so id  evolution. A deviation from id e a lity , 
therefore , could contribute to  the value of the calculated ax ia l 
r a t io .  I t  is  fo r these reasons th a t perhaps the ax ia l ra tio s  calculated 
fo r human pepsin, g a s tric s in  and zymogen should be considered only in  
a re la tiv e  manner. However, in  view of the large d ifferences in  the 
calculated ax ia l ra tio s  fo r these th ree  p ro te in s, i t  seems safe to 
conclude th a t g a s tric s in  has a much elongated molecule while the 
pepsin molecule deviates only s l ig h tly  from being spherical.
Although the ax ia l ra tio s  of pepsin and g a stric s in  are ex­
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tremely d iffe ren t the enzymatic p roperties are s im ila r. This can 
only be e^glained on the basis th a t the active center of the enzymes 
are almost id en tica l whereas the o v era ll conformations are d iffe re n t. 
This would require a f a i r ly  r ig id  s tru c tu ra l support around the active 
cen ter. Possibly d isu lfid e  bonds provide th is  s tru c tu ra l r ig id i ty .
The re la tiv e  u n s ta b ility  of g a s tr ic s in  noted in  i t s  decline 
in  a c tiv ity , i t s  lower d iffusion  co effic ien t a t  20° (compared to  th a t 
a t  0.1°) and i t s  decreased so lu b ili ty  with aging has been repeatedly 
observed in  our laboratory . The u n s ta b ility  i s  perhaps associated 
with the elongation of the g a s tr ic s in  molecule. The in te rn a l s ta b il iz ­
ing bonds in  such conformation are perhaps le ss  e ffe c tiv e .
The compactness of the hog pepsin molecule has been a ttr ib u ted  
to  ’hydrophobic bonding due to  the high percentage of amino acids with 
non po lar side chains (44). This is  substan tia ted  by the fa c t th a t 
on short exposure of hog pepsin to  urea or guanidine in  a pH range of 
3.0 to  5*0 a t 25° the o p tica l ro ta to ry  p roperties  remain unchanged 
and the enzyme is  fu lly  ac tiv e . This ind icates hydrogen bonds are 
re la tiv e ly  uninportant in  maintaining the conformational s truc tu re  of 
active pepsin. The s im ila rity  in  amino acid composition and physical 
p roperties between hog pepsin and human pepsin suggests a s imi la r  
importance of hydrophobic bonding in  maintaining the struc tu re  of human 
pepsin. The re la tiv e ly  fewer numbers of leucine, isoleucine and valine 
residues in  g a stric s in  may account fo r the more relaxed struc tu re  of 
g a s tr ic s in .
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY
Studies were made on the physical and chemical p roperties of 
human pepsin, g a s tr ic s in  and th e ir  zymogen.
Their sedimentation co effic ien ts  were found to  be 3•15 S for 
human pepsin and 3«32 S fo r both g a s tr ic s in  and zymogen. The sedimen­
ta tio n  co effic ien t of g a s tr ic s in  was found to  be concentration depend­
en t. The d iffusion  co effic ien ts  were found to  be 8 ,?  X 10-7 cm^/sec,
9.6 X 10"7 cm^/sec and 7.7 X 10-7 cm^/sec fo r  human pepsin, g a s tric s in  
and zymogen respective ly  when determined a t 0,1° with the Spinco Model 
H e lectrophoresis-d iffusion  instrum ent. A value of j .2  X 10-7 cm^/sec 
was obtained fo r g a s tr ic s in  when measured a t  20° with the Model E 
u ltra ce n trifu g e . The in tr in s ic  v isc o s itie s  measured in  buffer were 
found to be ^ .5  cc/g fo r  human pepsin and 10,0 cc/g fo r  both g a s tr ic ­
sin  and zymogen. The values determined in  water were 7*9 cc/g and 
12.4 cc/g fo r human pepsin and g a s tr ic s in  resp ec tiv e ly . The in tr in s ic  
v isco sity  of g a s tr ic s in  in  water was found to  be concentration dependent.
The amino acid composition has been determined fo r  each of 
these p ro te in s . The zymogen contains about four times as many basic 
amino acids as e ith e r  of the enzymes. Human pepsin contains a 
s ig n if ic an tly  higher number of a sp artic  acid , iso leucine and serine 
residues per molecule than g a s tr ic s in  ■vdiich contains a s ig n if ic a n tly
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higher number of glutamic acid residues. Carboxy term inal sequence 
stud ies , using carboxypeptidase A, showed th a t the C-terminal sequences 
are -leu-phe-ala  GOOH, th r-phe-ala  COOH and v a l-se r-a la  COOH fo r human 
pepsin, g a s tr ic s in  and zymogen respec tive ly . The d ifferences in  amino 
acid  content and in  C-terminal sequences have been used in  explaining 
a proposed mechanism for the ac tiv a tio n  of the zymogen.
Molecular weights determined by the sedimentation velocity  
method, the Archibald method, sedimentation equilibrium  stud ies and 
from the amino acid analyses data gave average molecular weights of 
33,^00, 31,300 and 38,500 for the human pepsin, g a s tr ic s in  and zymogen 
respec tive ly . The values for the p a r t ia l  specific  volume used in  
these determinations were calculated  from the amino acid compositions.
Evidence fo r a more relaxed elongated g a s tr ic s in  molecule 
conpared to  the pepsin molecule has been discussed. The mechanism 
by which two enzymes' are formed from one zymogen has also  been d is­
cussed in  terms of s tru c tu ra l d ifferences found in  th is  study. A 
conparison has been made showing th a t porcine pepsin and pepsinogen 
are very s im ilia r  in  physical and chemical p roperties to  human 
pepsin and i t s  zymogen, respec tive ly , but th a t  g a s tr ic s in , by the 
same c r i te r ia ,  is  d iffe ren t from any of these other p ro te in s .
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